Peanut Seeds are a uInii(qte material fol the stilud of niucleic aci(l mietal)olism. .\t thle onlset of geriinationl RN.\ syithiesis is iilitiate(l in the cotyledons aui(d the coliteint per cotyle(loni dotilles lby a week aifter-planting (4. 9). Suhsequently the RNA conitenlt raal)idly (leclinies with age of the plant (4). 
134m of codl plielll. ' T'lhe alqueous soltitiol was remolvelld aid treate(l twice with an eqtial voltuime (of col l)leniol. followed by etliaiiol l)recil)itattioni aiii(l dialysis. All extractioln )rocedurslieX were carried ouit It Since it seemed possible that the methanol-insoltiole fraction which contains R.NA (3) may be contaminated Nvith a large amount of non-nucleic acid phosphorus we extracted the RNA by the pheniol method (see MXIethods) to check this result. As shov-n in figuire 2 phenol extracte(d R'NA (2 days dialvzed) also showed a miiuclh higher incorl)oration of P332 into RNA (cpm /ug) 1y cotyledon slices from seedlingxs older thanl 12 (lays. Also noted is a lower P32 illcorl)oration at the sixth dav. the timie w\heln RNA conitenit is the higlhest.
In order to (leternlinie hether differenit timiies were requlire(l to obtain mlaximutm P32 inlcorporatioil inlto RNA of cotyle(lons of differelnt ages, we incubated cotyledon slices of 3 ages in buffered solutio11s wN'ith P32 for various timiie intervals. As shown in figure 3 figure 4 , 85 % of the total phosphorus disappears from the cotyledons by 12 days after planting. By calculating the p32 uptake per ug phosphate we obtained a plot (fig 4) similar to that for specific activities of the RNA (fig 1, 2) . Therefore an increased rate of RNA degradatioii (possibility 1) and a decrease in phosphate pool size (possibility 3) contribute to the enhanced labelinig of RNA with age of the cotyledon. However RNAs of bacteria (13 To test this assumption we compared the RNA extracted from peanut cotyledon slices which had been incubated for 2 hours in p32 to RNA extracted from cotyledons which were labeled with P32 b) feeding the intact plant for 24 hours through the root svstem. As shown in figure 6 the RNA from cotyledons labeled on intact plants is nearly identical to that for cotyledon slices (fig 5) . Therefore, it appears that no major artifact is introduced by usingpeanut cotyledon slices for the study of 
